CROWN’S SUPER BOX
FOOTY FEVER AT THE WEST END
Live Every Weekend
Melbourne, Australia 2013. Footy Fever at The West End is laying its claim on the football season.
From siren to siren, every weekend, Crown’s Super Box will be showing the game live, with an expert
football panel discussing the highs and lows of the game Australian’s love. Located in Pit 15 in the
West End, the mini-stadium will feature all the trimmings of Melbourne’s stadiums without battling
the weather, traffic or masses plus a special appearance from The Footy Show’s, Shane Crawford.
The themed room will screen all the games and play host to a Friday night Footy Panel. Guests can
also throw down a bet in between mini burgers from The Merrywell’s burger bar. Footy Fever will run
the entire season kicking of Friday 19 April through until the Grand Final.
The weekly panel will be hosted by Shane Crawford, Coleman Medal winner Scott Cummings, 3AW’s,
Ralph Horowitz and Damien Fleming from Fox Footy.
Post the Footy Panel the games will be screened live on 5m x 5m screens to ensure maximum effect
and atmosphere. A state of the art set up and familiar footy faces will complete this experience for
fans.
The Merrywell’s burger bar will be stationed close to the action on the sheltered balcony, serving
their award-winning burgers no matter what the weather. A range of beer deals complete this perfect
football flavoured menu making this mini-stadium hard to beat this football season in Melbourne.
A full calendar of the screening schedule is available to assist fans in mapping out their plans. Easy
parking, great food and beverage offers plus entertainment and gaming facilities throughout the West
End make Footy Fever the ultimate choice for AFL fans.
Visit: http://www.crownmelbourne.com.au for more information
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